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Background: The National Guideline for Assessment, Treatment and Social Rehabilitation of Persons with Concurrent
Substance Use and Mental Health Disorders, launched in 2012, is to be implemented in mental health services in
Norway. Audit and feedback (A&F) is commonly used as the starting point of an implementation process. It aims to
measure the research-practice gap, but its effect varies greatly. Less is known of how audit and feedback is used in
natural settings. The aim of this study was to describe and investigate what is discussed and thematised when Quality
Improvement (QI) teams in a District Psychiatric Centre (DPC) work to complete an action form as part of an A&F cycle
in 2014.
Methods: This was an instrumental multiple case study involving four units in a DPC in Norway. We used
open non-participant observation of QI team meetings in their natural setting, a total of seven teams and
eleven meetings.
Results: The discussions provided health professionals with insight into their own and their colleagues’ practices. They
revealed insufficient knowledge of substance-related disorders and experienced unclear role expectations. We found
differences in how professional groups sought answers to questions of clinical practice and that they were concerned
about whether new tasks fitted in with their routine ways of working.
Conclusion: Acting on A&F provided an opportunity to discuss practice in general, enhancing awareness of
good practice. There was a general need for arenas to relate to practice and QI team meetings after A&F
may well be a suitable arena for this. Self-assessment audits seem valuable, particular in areas where no benchmarked
data exists, and there is a demand for implementation of new guidelines that might change routines and develop new
roles. QI teams could benefit from having a unit leader present at meetings. Nurses and social educators and others
turn to psychiatrists or psychologists for answers to clinical and organisational questions beyond guidelines, and show
less confidence or routine in seeking research-based information. There is a general need to emphasise training in
evidence-based practice and information seeking behaviour for all professional groups.
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Audit and feedback (A&F) is often the starting point of
quality improvement projects. It aims to close the gap
between recommended and actual practice. A&F may be
defined as a ‘summary of the clinical performance of
healthcare provider(s) over a specified period of time’
[1]. It can be a useful intervention to improve health
professionals’ compliance with desired practice and is
one of the most widely used strategies for improving
practice [1–3]. A&F may be described as a circular
process with several stages [4, 5]. It is often designed to
be a part of a multifaceted improvement strategy, where
audit with feedback is theorised to promote health pro-
fessionals’ motivation to improve practice [1, 6–8].
Reflecting on results, agreeing on where improvement is
needed and producing an improvement plan are essen-
tial components of the process.
The past 10–15 years have seen an increasing interest
in guideline implementation strategies [9]. The Norwe-
gian National Health Plan (white paper) states that
evidence-based practice is a goal in Norwegian health
policy [10]. Health authorities produce clinical guidelines
in order to encourage a more evidence-based practice
and more harmonised services [6]. Clinical guidelines
give recommendations for best practice and may be used
as benchmarks against which clinical practice may be
evaluated [11]. The Norwegian Directorate of Health is
the only organisation with a mandate to develop and dis-
seminate national clinical guidelines in Norway. Recom-
mendations in national guidelines are not legally binding
(unless tied to a legal act), but normative by pointing to
the desired and recommended courses of action [12].
Several studies show high co-occurrence between sub-
stance use disorders and mental health problems. This is
well documented through clinical and epidemiological
studies [13–17]. “The National Guideline for Assessment,
Treatment and Social Rehabilitation of Persons with
Concurrent Substance Use and Mental Health Disorders”
[18] (hereafter the National Guideline) was launched in
March 2012 and as one of several initiatives designed to
improve services for people with concurrent substance
use disorders and mental illness (see Additional file 1).
The Norwegian National Advisory Unit on Concurrent
Substance Abuse and Mental Health Disorders (hereafter
the National Advisory Unit) has developed a standardised
electronic audit questionnaire mirroring the recommen-
dations in the National Guideline [19]. This is a pre-
determined audit aimed at District Psychiatric Centres
(DPC), to support implementation of the National Guide-
line, and to be used together with an action form.
Despite broad agreement on the importance of guide-
lines, they are not always easily translated into practice
[20], often referred to as barriers to change [21]. Several
strategies and theories exist as to how recommendationsfrom research might be implemented [22–24], including
process models aimed at describing and guiding the
process [25]. A recent Cochrane Review [26] was unable
to identify the effectiveness of implementation strategies
in mental health care. The Effective Practice and Organ-
isation of Care (EPOC) Group is a Cochrane Review
Group [27], whose tasks include reviewing implementa-
tion strategies aimed at health professionals. One of the
implementation strategies are A&F [1]. A key function
of A&F is to identify sub-optimal performance and rec-
ognise the need for change [8, 28, 29]. Studies show that
the effect of A&F on professional behaviour and patient
outcome ranges from little or no effect to a substantial
effect [1, 30] and this may be due to the characteristics
of the behaviour it is targeted at, the healthcare staff
audited, their context, the patients/consumers, or the
components of the intervention itself [31, 32]. A&F may
be most effective when the research-practice gap is large,
the person responsible for the A&F is a supervisor or
colleague, it is conducted more than once, it is given
both verbally and in writing, and it includes clear targets
as well as an action plan [1, 29]. We still do not fully
understand the key ingredients of a successful A&F
intervention or the mechanisms of action of effective
A&F interventions in healthcare [7, 29]. Most of the re-
search concerns the effect of A&F and how and when
feedback is given. To our knowledge, less is known
about how health care professionals discuss and use the
results from the A&F when they meet in quality
improvement (QI) teams with the purpose of selecting
improvement areas, i.e. acting on the results from the
audit with the purpose of improving service quality in a
mental health care setting.
The aim of this study was to describe and investigate
what is discussed and thematised when QI teams in a
DPC work to complete an action form as part of an
A&F cycle.
Methods
The process described followed a common A&F cycle,
and this study involved Phases 3 and 4; the audit had
been completed, feedback had been given, and QI teams
met to fill out action forms (see Fig. 1).
Design
This was a qualitative, instrumental, multiple case study
[33, 34]. The phenomenon we sought insight into was
part of an improvement process: how QI teams dis-
cussed results from A&F and completed action forms in
a “natural setting”.
Study site
The study took place in a DPC in South-Eastern
Norway. The DPC is part of a larger hospital trust and
Fig. 1 An audit-cycle
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inpatient units, each representing a case; where specialist
mental health services are offered to approximately
72,000 inhabitants. Each unit is subject to various organ-
isational and professional frameworks and is thus
considered a separate case. Meanwhile, they belong to
the same DPC, with the same management and the
same organisational and legal conditions providing a
common external conceptual framework connecting the
cases and the activities involved.
The two inpatient units had similar staff in terms of
number and type and length of education. In Norwegian
inpatient units, nurses and social educators (minimum
three-year bachelor’s degree) and assistant nurses are
commonly referred to as milieu personnel, while
psychologists and psychiatrists are often referred to as
therapists. The units had somewhat different groups of
patients; one had more patients with psychosis-related
disorders and another had more patients within general
psychiatry or personality disorders. The staff consisted
mainly of milieu personnel and 1–2 therapists in both
inpatient units. One outpatient unit was a crisis reso-
lution team (CRT), mainly consisting of staff like nurses,social educators or others with similar relevant qualifica-
tions, such as social workers, and had a psychologist and
psychiatrist attached to the unit. They reached out from
the hospital setting to patients mostly referred from GPs
or other hospital departments. The second outpatient
unit was mainly staffed by therapists such as a psychia-
trists, psychologists or specialist nurses, operating as a
general psychiatric outpatient clinic with regular hours
and booked appointments.
Recruitment and implementation process
An improvement process for the entire DPC was
proposed by the leader group of the Hospital Trust in
October 2013 and thereafter agreed upon by the DPC
later the same year, with an anticipated start in the units
in the beginning of 2014. The decision was to implement
the National Guideline guided by the implementation
process outlined by the National Advisory Unit. The
DPC was selected since they were ready to start an im-
provement process and we were looking for a site to
study the implementation process. The implementation
process was owned and executed by the DPC and would
have taken place without the research project.
Table 1 Quality Improvement teams in the DPC. Numbers of




General outpatient clinic 2 14 3
Inpatient unit 1 3 21 3
Inpatient unit 2 1 6 1
Crisis Resolution Team (CRT) 1 12 4
Total 7 53 11
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support implementation of the National Guideline as
part of the development of the guideline. One was a
brief description of an implementation process in stages
adapted from the implementation of change model of
Grol and colleagues [23]. This was accompanied by an
electronic survey to audit practice in DPCs and a stan-
dardised action form with a template of how to use it.
The action form contained columns for areas of im-
provement, goals, actions, progress plan, main responsi-
bility, economic assessments and evaluation. The survey
contained 46 questions about screening practices, assess-
ment of target group, integrated treatment, collabor-
ation, use of evidence-based methods and competence
requirements, and was a self-report questionnaire. The
audit survey was designed to be applicable to mental
health services and was available with templates at the
National Advisory Unit web site [19].
An audit of existing practice was conducted in
February and March 2014. A project supervisor (MM)
from the Health Trust, with special responsibility for
concurrent substance abuse and mental health disorders,
assisted in the execution of the audit. All four units of
the DPC were included in the audit. Feedback of the
results was given verbally and in writing by the project
supervisor to each unit separately at meetings for the
whole unit with unit leaders present. Results were
presented at unit level, together with sessions on
evidence-based practice, recommendations in the
National Guideline and how to conduct an improvement
process informed by the Knowledge-to-Action cycle
[35]. The meetings were led by the project supervisor in
March 2014.
The DPC formed QI teams from each unit to facilitate
the process. Each unit leader selected who should par-
ticipate in the group. Seven QI teams were set up with
participants and meeting schedule, to start about one
month after the audit results were presented. The partic-
ipants in the teams reflected the staff in each unit in
terms of education and job position as described above.
Only one of the teams (from the CRT) had the unit
leader present at QI team meetings, the teams from the
general outpatient units had an appointed leader with
senior experience, and the inpatient unit teams had a
more flat leader structure. A total of 11 meetings were
held (see Table 1).
Meetings of the QI teams were held in April and May
2014. The purposes of the meetings were outlined by the
National Advisory Unit [36]:
1. to discuss the results of the audit and identify any
gaps between the recommendations of the guideline
and local practice
2. to choose areas for improvement on this basis3. to discuss local context and barriers and enablers for
the improvement areas
4. to choose suitable actions for the goal of improvement
5. to discuss how to monitor and evaluate
The discussions in the QI meetings were based on the
collected audit data and the participants’ professional
and organisational experience. A joint action plan for
the DPC was adopted in June 2014 with common areas
for improvement, actions, work schedule, responsibil-
ities, budget assessment and evaluation, based on the
work conducted in the QI teams. Three improvement
areas were selected: 1) Screening the use of substances
with AUDIT (Alcohol Use Identification Test) and
DUDIT (Drug Use Identification Test), 2) Enhancing
knowledge of the treatment of concurrent substance
abuse and mental illness, and 3) Strengthening integra-
tion between the DPC, substance abuse departments
and community health care. The actual implementation
phase was planned for autumn 2014 to spring 2015, with
a re-audit in spring 2015.
One researcher (MSP) spent some time at the study
site before the actual data collection started, attending
management meetings and talking to the project super-
visor, the unit leaders and the department manager. This
was to gain an understanding of the general context of
the cases.
Data collection
All seven QI teams, with eleven team meetings, were ob-
served, resulting in 11 h of recordings. The meetings
lasted between 36 min and 1 h and 52 min. All were
held at the hospital, in familiar environments for the
teams.
In this study, we mainly used open non-participant ob-
servation to describe and investigate an early stage of an
improvement process: how and what the staff discussed
when aiming to adopt the recommendations in the Na-
tional Guideline by filling out the action forms as part of
completing the audit cycle. To be able to record words
rather than summaries, we used an audio recorder to-
gether with the observer’s reflection notes. These were
always written on the same day as the meeting, to
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statements and agreements or disagreements in the
teams.
One observer (MSP) was present at the meetings. The
researcher was unfamiliar with the DPC and its staff be-
fore the process started. It was considered important to
explain that the researcher was not the one to initiate or
decide on the improvement process or to perform the
A&F. At her first meeting with a team, the researcher in-
troduced herself, shook hands with all the participants
and presented the research project in detail. The re-
searcher has a background as an information scientist in
medicine and organisational learning, with a focus on
evidence-based practice and implementation. The obser-
ver sat at the table together with the participants in the
meeting. This enabled open observation without unduly
disturbing the process.Data analysis
The audio recordings from the meetings were tran-
scribed verbatim and in detail. Together with the reflec-
tion notes, this formed the data base. Such an analysis
relies largely on the spoken word, hence the use of an
audio recorder. But the reflection notes were also part of
the analysis, to make sense of the atmosphere in the
room, the relationship between the participants, etc.,
and to observe what was not verbalised. The computer
software QSR International’s NVivo 10 was used to help
to organise the analytical process.
A short, but thorough description of the cases was
written, together with necessary context.
The analysis was performed in six steps as a thematic
analysis suitable for instrumental case studies [33, 37].
Each transcription and reflection notes was read and lis-
tened to several times. Codes were assigned to meaning-
ful units in the text, rather generously to ensure that
nothing interesting or important was lost at this stage.
The codes identified semantic features of the data.
Codes were assigned to the data base, case by case. A
thorough review of the codes was undertaken, with
uncoding and recoding while comparing with the text,
to ensure a unified way of labelling and interpreting the
text. The third phase was to start searching for themes,
by sorting codes into potential themes. The codes could
appear across the cases, but were sometimes apparent in
just one case and gave a first glance at similarities and
differences in the cases. We sought to ascertain whether
the codes could form a theme, going back and forth be-
tween potential themes, the codes and the dataset. Phase
four consisted of reviewing and refining the themes. At
this phase, all the data was reread to ensure that the
themes fitted with the dataset. In phase five, we defined
and named the themes. Phase six was to produce thereport. We made adjustments until the end to make sure
the analysis and themes had captured the essence.
In a multiple instrumental case study, we are inter-
ested in understanding the phenomenon under study
[38]. We sought to shed light on the research question
by using multiple cases bound together by organisational
belonging and the common activity undertaken. We
needed to strike a balance between the particular and
the common features of each of our four cases while
looking for similarities and differences. We mainly re-
ported on general perspectives where present, in
order to form an idea of the use of an audit in a
DPC as a whole [33, 38, 39].Results
The aim of this study was to describe and investigate
what is discussed and thematised when QI teams in a
DPC work to complete an action form as part of an
A&F cycle. The results of the audit showed a mismatch
between recommendations in the National Guideline
and local practices in several areas. This applied to all
units, albeit somewhat differently within the various
topics in the audit.
A whole range of issues regarding daily tasks, leader
engagement, organisational issues at the unit or the
DPC, cooperation, responsibilities and busy schedules
were up for debate when the QI teams gathered to dis-
cuss their audit results. The audit seemed to prompt
much more than just finding improvement areas and fill-
ing out action forms. Acting on the audit may thus be
seen as important for various purposes, such as allowing
for in-depth discussions on different aspects of work.Eye-opening and sharing practices
When the QI teams gathered, some began immediately
to complete the action forms and came back to the audit
results afterwards, but most devoted time to the actual
process of reflection and discussion of their own unit’s
results. They focused on the results showing the largest
gaps between recommended and actual practice. It was a
realisation of a research-practice gap, an eye-opener.
The staff seemed to become aware of their own prac-
tice in a different way through the discussions. Import-
ant events in some of the meetings were participants
asking about and listening to details of colleagues’ prac-
tices. “How do you do this?”, “Are you using the recom-
mended questionnaire or do you ask questions more
randomly?” are examples of comments when they began
to delve into their own practice. Sometimes they seemed
somewhat surprised when listening to each other’s
stories about how they perceived everyday tasks or actu-
ally performed them in detail. It became clear that prac-
tice could sometimes develop in different directions, and
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ledge base for their practice.
Many participants realised for the first time that there
existed a standard, i.e. a national guideline; a typical
statement was “I wasn’t aware there was a standard for
this, I’ve only done what seemed best or what was clos-
est to my previous knowledge or educational back-
ground”. Several times there were statements about the
newly discovered gap, but they would also literally point
at the audit results, holding them up like a proof of
practice – or lack of best practice. This awareness
seemed to be important in enabling the start of an im-
plementation process, or choosing improvement areas
and filling out the action forms as required, representing
willingness to take action.
Lack of knowledge and unclear role expectations
Without exception, all QI teams acknowledged their lack
of knowledge about the patients with concurrent sub-
stance use disorder and mental illness, although some
members of staff had experience and expertise in the
field. Several of the teams talked about lack of know-
ledge about substances, their impact and what signs to
look for in patients in active intoxication, withdrawal
phases or long-term effects.
QI teams from three of the units seemed to be uncer-
tain about the expectations placed on them. What tasks
were they expected to perform and what expertise was
required in implementing recommendations from the
National Guideline? A decision on screening for sub-
stance use as an improvement area arose fairly early in
the discussions, followed by the question “What do we
do when we know?”, i.e. “How do we deal with the
awareness that a patient has a concurrent substance use
disorder and mental illness?”
In all teams there were discussions related to uncer-
tainty about the participants’ own competence, but they
manifested themselves differently in the general outpatient
clinic on the one hand, and in the three remaining units
on the other. In the latter, the QI teams appeared mainly
to be uncertain about what they were supposed to know
and work expectations, and we found that the
temperature in the discussions sometimes rose concerning
expectations from the management and we could see
signs of despondency and even anger. These statements
usually came after recognition of the research-practice gap
from the audit. Some of the employees seemed to feel
taken by surprise by the gap, or felt that they should have
known already and taken care of this and that this respon-
sibility lay with the management.
We also found insecurity around whether they were
actually giving the best treatment to the patients with
co-occurring disorders. So when they discussed the audit
results, their own practice, and implementation of newrecommendations, we noted statements and reflections
that what they were used to doing was no longer valid
or good enough. We often found that the staff
demanded in-service courses and seminars, and stated
that they should have been offered this earlier. It was
clear that the statements about lack of knowledge arising
from the audit results led to a decision to gain enhanced
knowledge of the treatment of concurrent substance
abuse and mental illness.
The QI teams from the general outpatient clinic also
recognised a lack of knowledge in the field of substance
use disorders. Otherwise, they recognised themselves as
professionals. Their uncertainty was related to whether
their expertise was acknowledged by the management
and taken into account as they felt it should be. They
talked about “we, as professionals”, and we could trace
dejection and slight defiance when this topic was dis-
cussed in both teams from the general outpatient clinic.Where to seek answers to clinical questions
The psychiatrists and psychologists seemed to be the
ones to “own” the knowledge. They were the ones to
keep themselves updated by virtue of education or pos-
ition. Then the nurses, assistant nurses and social educa-
tors could harvest from this knowledge. We found this
phenomenon to be present when they were looking for
someone to hold educational courses and when they ad-
dressed clinical questions to colleagues, and also when
they referred to where or whom they got knowledge
from. When discussing “best practice”, statements like
“psychiatrists have different opinions” appeared. Milieu
personnel, nurses and social educators seemed to be
used to seeking answers from psychiatrists or psycholo-
gists, but found it frustrating when they had divergent
opinions on the same matter. It seemed to give rise to
confusion and professional insecurity.
None of the professions or QI teams talked about
evidence-based practice, systematic reviews or the fact
that knowledge might be found in the hospital’s medical
library. Some of the teams talked about “building a li-
brary”, but less about what should be in it other than
certain academic textbooks. There were, however, in
some teams references to the National Guideline as a
source of knowledge of the area, and it was also held up
like a “proof of best practice” with statements like “This
is the knowledge base” in a couple of teams. But there
were also those who clearly questioned the National
Guideline as trustworthy or as a source of best practice.
In the QI teams formed by the outpatient clinic, the
discussions were somewhat different. They acknowl-
edged a professional disagreement, and solved the dis-
agreement by either accepting a professional discussion
or by simply sweeping the whole disagreement under
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to differences in specialities.New practices in old systems
All QI teams talked about how the recommendations fit-
ted in with their usual practice and that new ways of
working and new practices often felt fragmented and not
integrated with current practice. They used the A&F to
discuss local practice and possible barriers to new prac-
tice, like resources, knowledge of substance abuse, or-
ganisation of daily tasks, and lack of time. They assumed
that if they put the National Guideline recommendations
into practice, it would be uncertain how this would fit in
with their usual practice, the way the unit and its tasks
were organised – and the way the DPC works. This was
perceived as a clear barrier to implementing the recom-
mendations from the Guideline.
At a system level, there were statements about the lack
of connected and integrated treatment. Seven questions
in the audit survey concerned cooperation and inte-
grated treatment. These particular questions generated
discussion in most of the QI teams. All the teams rea-
lised that they did not cooperate to any great extent with
others, whether GPs, local authorities or substance abuse
treatment units. They found that patients with the most
severe co-occurring disorders fell between cracks also at
a system level, and were thus not receiving appropriate
treatment. The audit results were used to discuss how
the system worked, especially for people with concurrent
substance use disorder and mental illness. Several teams,
particularly from the inpatient units, stated that they did
not know the system they were working within well
enough, and were therefore unable to offer integrated or
optimal services, leading to interrupted and fragmented
chains of treatment. This was clearly seen as a barrier,
but not one they could easily find a solution to. It was
considered a management or organisational problem.Discussion
We found that acting on A&F stirred up a wealth of dis-
cussions around local practice, organisational issues and
responsibilities and was also used as a way of showing
resistance to management. The QI team meetings were
important to gain awareness of local practice and to rec-
ognise a lack of knowledge on substance abuse and a
neglected group of patients, namely those with concur-
rent substance use disorder and mental illness, and also
to identify unclear role expectations. Health profes-
sionals such as nurses, social educators or nursing
assistants usually seek knowledge from psychiatrists or
psychologists, but get frustrated when the answers
diverge depending on whom they ask. There were
concerns about whether new tasks arising from theguideline recommendations would fit in with the organi-
sation’s usual way of working and current resources.
Our research concurs with earlier research on quality
improvement from various areas of health services [40–
42] in that working with an A&F cycle involving comple-
tion of action forms in QI meetings was a useful, welcome
and necessary opportunity to discuss practice amongst
practitioners also in mental health services. It seemed to
open the door to negotiations on improvement areas, task
allocations and multidisciplinary work and could be con-
sidered important steps on the way to implement recom-
mendations from the National Guideline.
Acting on A&F created an awareness of local practice
and a standard for practice in a national guideline which
is in line with the intentions of an A&F process: to
prompt the need for change [2, 29]. Although the team
members were not instructed to look for the largest gaps
in the audit feedback, the QI teams usually ignored the
results showing that practice was more or less in line
with the guideline, and acted upon the greatest discrep-
ancies, as also shown in previous studies [1, 8, 28, 29].
As an example, the QI team acted upon results showing
gaps in the use of screening tools for detection of sub-
stances, and in general knowledge about substances and
substance abuse treatment. There were no benchmarked
data from other services or national audits to compare
the audit results with, and the QI teams therefore dis-
cussed the data in a subjective manner. Self-assessments
are subjective to bias [43], and may therefore give poor
data quality. We might question whether the addition of
audit data from patient records could have given better
and perhaps different results, providing a richer and
more accurate picture and adding to the team discus-
sions more usefully than self-completed questionnaires
alone. However, audits from patient record alone would
possibly not give sufficiently accurate data, due to
inadequate patient record keeping, reported by the
Norwegian Board of Health Supervision [44] and the
Norwegian System of Patient Injury Compensation [45].
Studies show that self-assessments contribute to profes-
sional development, learning and practice change [46]
and are thus a valuable tool. All of the teams had senior
staff present and representatives from various profes-
sions, which gave the team broad competence and ex-
perience of practice and context and added credibility to
the meetings and discussions.
Our study found a lack of knowledge on substance re-
lated disorders and unclear role expectations among the
health professionals. Other studies have found that for
example nurses experience a lack of alcohol-related
knowledge and skills, which was considered a barrier to
the implementation of screening tools [47], while partici-
pants in a Swedish study asked how they were supposed
to change clinical practice when they did not have
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of familiarity with the guideline and lack of faith in one’s
own influence on the quality of care reported in the
feedback are known barriers to implementation [32, 49].
The National Guideline came with a strong emphasis on
concurrent substance use disorder and mental illness
and placed greater responsibility on mental health care
for patients with substance use disorders. Tasks and re-
sponsibilities, for example screening with appropriate
tools to detect substance abuse, previously seemed to lie
with one professional group in the DPC, but were now
expanded to a larger group of professionals, from only
psychologists or psychiatrists to also include nurses or
social educators. From other studies we know that inter-
changeable roles and responsibilities may cause tension
and power struggles, but more often interprofessional
collaboration is beneficial for team functioning [50]. For
collaboration to be successful, all team members should
have a sense of autonomy, suggesting independent and
self-determined practice to ensure a true complementary
contribution. We may question whether job expectations
and professional roles were inadequately formulated
from leaders to all professional groups, particularly in
the inpatient units. It might also be a general lack of
arenas to discuss practice and to develop collaborative
practices. Discussions concerning roles and responsibil-
ities might have been more successful if unit leaders had
been present at all meetings. Support from management
or inspirational team leadership appear to be important
in QI teams, bringing different professionals together
[51]. We might also speculate on whether the staff are
disclaiming responsibility in not taking national guide-
lines into account or not readily taking on the responsi-
bility of new tasks or roles in the QI meetings. These
issues might not easily be solved with educational
courses or improving clinical skills alone, but more
general with empowerment of all health professionals in
autonomous contribution to collaborative work, which is
also addressed by other authors [50, 52].
The psychiatrist/psychologist group had legal authority
for decision making and patient treatment responsibility,
but our findings seem to show that the responsibility
was expanded to a “definition of knowledge”. This could
be a natural consequence of the responsibility associated
with the psychiatrist in a unit (as medical doctors are
the only profession legally entitled to prescribe medica-
tion). Nurses, social educators, etc. approached the
group of psychiatrists and psychologists instead of their
own professions or the “evidence”, i.e. clinical guidelines
or research, for support in their practice. We know from
international studies that physicians and nurses pursue
roughly half of the questions they raise in clinical
practice [53], and colleagues are a preferred source for
answers [53–55]. Information-seeking behaviour mayvary between nurses and physicians; nurses more often
ask a colleague for answers to clinical questions, while
physicians more often turn to online databases [56]. A
hierarchical system might help to explain the expansion
to “all kinds” of knowledge, but also a lack of training in
information-seeking behavior, maybe particularly in the
group of nurses and social educators.
Integrated treatment requires staff to coordinate col-
laboration between service providers [57]. The feeling of
a lack of connected and integrated services at a system
level found at this DPC is not unfamiliar [58–62]. The
National Guideline recommended integrated treatment,
which was a responsibility of the DPC, and took a prag-
matic approach in stating that different and independent
entities should coordinate their services for patients in
an orderly manner. The important factor is that the pa-
tient experiences the treatment as integrated and con-
nected [18]. We know that aspects of the guideline itself
can be a major barrier to its implementability [32]. The
National Guideline was assessed for implementability by
the GLIA instrument [63], and found to be not easily
implemented due to somewhat general recommenda-
tions which were not necessarily easy to transfer to prac-
tice [18]. This is therefore a possible explanation for the
feeling of lack of connected and integrated services.
Strengths and limitations
A major strength of this study was the natural setting
where the A&F cycle took place. This allowed for an ex-
ploration of what happened in the QI teams after A&F
when the process was organised by the DPC itself, with-
out a research team being part of the project, and thus
reflected real people in real settings. In many similar
projects, the research team has had an important and
visible presence in all parts of the A&F cycle, from set-
ting the standard, auditing practice, giving feedback and
facilitating the work of the QI teams and in that way
possibly having an impact on the process itself. Case
studies are useful for gaining an in-depth understanding
of an issue and answering the “how” questions when the
behaviour of those involved cannot be, or is not desired
to be, manipulated [33]. They focus on contemporary
events in real-life contexts, where the phenomenon of
interest is interdependent with the context of study [39].
An instrumental case is used to illuminate the “prob-
lem”; the case itself is not the most important part [33].
We use the case to understand and answer the research
question and it is thus instrumental to accomplishing
this understanding [34].
Qualitative research and case studies may be limited in
their generalisability. A common conclusion in imple-
mentation research is that the effect of the context
makes the findings less relevant in other settings. How-
ever, we believe that our study has relevance to other
Pedersen et al. BMC Health Services Research  (2018) 18:71 Page 9 of 11settings in and outside mental health care services, and
knowledge gained from this study may contribute to the
planning and execution of A&F cycles under similar
circumstances.
There are certain considerations involved in choosing
a multiple case study design. One is vulnerability, in that
that the supposedly common cases may turn out to be
less common than originally thought in certain aspects,
and thus do not shed light on the research question as
expected. However, we believe that the cases in this
study are quite representative for many Norwegian
DPCs in an initial phase of the implementation process,
enabling generalisation to other DPCs. We have de-
scribed the case in as much detail as necessary to ac-
count for this risk and make it transparent. A strength
of the study is the use of instrumental multiple cases,
allowing for a holistic view of the phenomenon, less
dependent on the individual context. It is nevertheless
worth noting that the cases are linked to a general con-
text, the DPCs being similar in all cases.
There are strengths of open non-participant observa-
tion considered important enough to choose it as a
method. Open observation allows for conceptualisation
of health professionals behaviour and interaction in their
natural environment [64] and the direct evidence of ob-
served outcomes and processes, as opposed to reported
accounts. It may also capture the flavour of the setting
and provide specific examples. Open observation, not
driven by theory, was enabled by the relatively demar-
cated units of analysis, the QI team meetings.
There is no doubt that both the use of an audio re-
corder and the presence of an observer are very notice-
able elements in a meeting room (“the researcher
effect”). It is uncertain whether the observer or the audio
recorder is the more significant element for the partici-
pants. The observer not being a health professional, but
with extensive experience from administrative parts of
health services, gives a possibility for a fresh look at a
health care setting, allowing for new insight. We believe
the use of an audio recorder and reflection notes imme-
diately after meetings helped to ensure the verifiability
and thus the reliability of the observations.
Conclusions
The aim of this study was to describe and investigate
what is discussed and thematised when QI teams in a
DPC work to complete an action form as part of an
A&F cycle. The A&F was based upon current knowledge
of the most effective interventions and pre-made tools
to support the process. The study showed that acting on
A&F provided a welcome opportunity to discuss practice
in general, enhancing awareness of good practice. There
was a general need for arenas to meet and discuss
current practice, best practice and recommendationsfrom guidelines and also how to meet divergent de-
mands in an open and collaborative way. QI team meet-
ings after A&F may well be a suitable arena for this. The
study also showed that self-assessment audits seemed
valuable, particularly in areas where no benchmarked
data exists, and there was a demand for implementation
of new guidelines that might change routines and de-
velop new roles. QI teams could benefit from having a
supportive leader present at team meetings to provide
direction particularly on organisational questions, and
team members might also benefit from a general em-
powerment to autonomous contribution to interprofes-
sional collaboration.
Nurses and social educators turn to psychiatrists or
psychologists for answers to clinical and organisational
questions beyond the National Guideline, and show less
confidence or routine in seeking research-based infor-
mation. There is a general need to emphasise training in
evidence-based practice and information-seeking behav-
iour for all professional groups. New guidelines will keep
coming, putting new demands on staff in mental health
care, and increased knowledge in these areas could
hopefully lead to less insecurity about roles and practice,
and to discussions of audit results based on research-
knowledge familiar to all professional groups.
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